THE FOUNTAIN INN

Wine List
Where prices are not shown by the glass-the wine is sold by the bottle only

White Wines
Garganega/Pinot Grigio Cadia

Italy

125ml 175ml 250ml

Bottle

12%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

13%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

13%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

A crisp refreshing wine with hints of peach and citrus that's ideal
by the glass, or with fish and white meats.

Chardonnay Currabridge

Australia

A rich, round Chardonnay with apple and vanilla notes and a smooth
mouth filling flavour. Ideal with white meat dishes especially turkey.

Sauvignon Blanc Santa Alicia

Chile

Delicious and full flavoured with a floral nose of peach, showing
delicate balance of fruit and acidity.

Pinot Grigio Torre dei Vescovi

Italy

13%

£19.00

12.5%

£21.00

12%

£22.00

14%

£19.00

12.5%

£27.00

12.5%

£29.00

11%

£6.00

11.5%

£20.00

12%

£35.00

12%

£49.00

This high quality Pinot Grigio gives a rich lingering flavour and subtle
apricot notes that will accompany fish and white meat dishes.

Soave la Sogara

Italy

Bursting with lemon and citrus fruits and a lovely crisp acidity
that is fantastic with seafood.

Rioja Blanco Beronia

Spain

Crisp refreshing dry white wine citrus notes complimented by subtle
mango roundness. Ideal with seafood or white meats.

Viognier Pitmaster

Australia

Fresh, fruity, rich tropical stone fruit and dried fruit notes intertwined
with white blossom making this excellent with a barbeque or pork dishes.

Sancerre Domaine Millet

France

Fine example of a classic Sancerre, fresh with floral and tropical
fruit aromas. Good fruity style ideal with fish dishes or a ploughman's.

Pouilly Fumé Les Champs de Cris

France

Crisp refreshing dry white with minerality and gooseberry notes,
excellent with white fish.

Sparkling Wines/Champagnes
Prosecco Il Caggio

200ml

Italy

A lovely single serve sparkling wine with a soft pear and crisp flavour.

Prosecco Castello

Italy

Extremely popular sparkler with lovely pear, apple and melon notes.

Champagne Leon Launois

France

A fruity cuvée, charming and intense, with a subtle elegance
including freshness and honey.

Champagne Louis Roederer Brut Premier

France

Excellent depth and complex brioche notes with elegant refreshing
bubbles from this top quality Champagne producer.
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Red Wines
Merlot El Picador

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
Chile

12.5%

£3.30

£4.40 £5.70

£16.50

13.5%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

13%

£3.50 £4.70 £6.50

£19.00

£3.50

£19.00

Lovely fruit driven smooth red with sweet plum fruit that is
versatile with many meat dishes.

Tempranillo Castell de Montblanc

Spain

Traditional Spanish red with raspberry and blackberry fruits
complimented by subtle herb and oaky notes. Lovely with steak and chips.

Shiraz Monastier Pays d’Oc

France

A clever Southern French wine with cassis and cherry notes. Medium bodied
with a lovely soft finish making this an excellent wine with pizza or pasta.

Cabernet Torre dei Vescovi

Italy

13%

£4.70 £6.50

Smooth, full bodied and velvety, reminiscent of cocoa and black fruits.
Recommended with roast meats, game and mature cheese.

Malbec Finca la Niña

Argentina

14%

£20.00

13.5%

£22.00

12%

£26.00

13.5%

£29.00

Very intense jammy red fruits with lots of spice and pepper.
Well rounded and smooth with a long finish.

Rioja Reserva Finca Besaya

Spain

Stewed berry fruits, vanilla oak and undertones of marmalade in this full
flavoured lingering complex Rioja that’s great with lamb dishes.

Fleurie Belle Grace

France

A quality Beaujolais Cru with ripe raspberry and cherry fruits, a jammy
note and soft elegant style. Lovely with duck, chicken, lamb, or pork.

St. Emillion Grand Cru
Château la Croix Chantecaille

France

This full bodied ripe, elegant wine has oodles of ripe red fruit intertwined
with toast notes and slightly wood tannins. A classic Bordeaux style.

Rosé Wines
Zinfandel Rosé Discovery Beach

California

11.5%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

12.5%

£3.30 £4.40 £5.70

£16.50

Soft and fruity, with ripe watermelon, strawberry and cherry notes.
Surprisingly good with hamburgers or scallops.

Grenache Rosé Domaine le Grande Destre France
Light soft and fruity with crisp watermelon and a twist
of citrus alongside hints of raspberry.

